HotSpot service
Wireless Internet access in public places

The web has become an integral part of everyday life. Today reliable fast Internet may be needed not only
at home or at the workplace, but you may need to have immediate access to the Internet also in cafés,
restaurants, hotels, on business trips. HotSpot service offers a solution for this problem since you can have
high-speed wireless access to the web at the places covered by this service with a portable computer
and a HotSpot Internet card.

Who can benefit from the T-Systems
HotSpot service?
Those who want to have access to the Internet, to browse
websites and send e-mail messages outside the office too
(in hotels, conference centers, restaurants, cafés, etc.).

Benefits gained with the
use of the service
Magyar Telekom’s subscribers to DSL service can use
the HotSpot service free of charge.
Not bound to a given place.
No installation time.

What is needed to use the service?
Portable or handheld computer with installed WLAN card
(with PCMCIA, USB, PCI or Compact Flash interface
according to IEEE 802.11b or IEEE 802.11g standard),
site covered by the HotSpot service,

Internet browser program with enabled JavaScript and
Cookie setting that supports secure (https) communication,
when a portable computer is used Netscape 4.05 or
Internet Explorer 5.01 or higher version, when hand-held
computer is used an equivalent browser must be available.

Where is the service available?
The number of places covered by the HotSpot service is
constantly rising. This service is primarily available in hotels,
conference centers, restaurants and cafés, in places where
Magyar Telekom has installed wireless Internet service.

If you would like your guests, customers, employees to be
able to use our HotSpot service in the area of your enterprise,
institution, local government request a customized offer
from your account manager.

Ways of using
Customers having ADSL or T-DSL subscription
and Magyar Telekom subscribers having DSL subscription
can use our HotSpot service free of charge. Subscribers
having ADSL or T-DSL Internet access can at any time use
the HotSpot wireless Internet service with their e-mail address
and password given with that access. HotSpot traffic volume
data are available at our Online Customer Care Service.
T-Com HotSpot card
1-hour, 5-hour and 24-hour cards
You can use the service in the areas covered by HotSpot
on any number of occasions up to the time limit shown
on the card. You don’t need to insert the card into
the computer, the card is used only to show the user name
and password needed to use the service.

payment on the HotSpot start page. The HotSpot access
purchased with a bank card is valid for 3 months after the
date of purchase. You can access the Internet on any
number of occasions within the validity period until the time
shown on the card is reached. HotSpot access is charged
with second-based tariffs.
HotSpot 180
Customers can also order HotSpot subscription. The
HotSpot 180 package includes 180 minutes per month
wireless Internet access for HUF 1,800 (including VAT).
When you have used up the available 180 minutes you can
continue to use the service for HUF 14.40 / minute
(including VAT) tariff. HotSpot 180 charges are paid with
the telephone bill so you need to have Magyar Telekom
fixed telephone bill to use the subscription.

0.5-hour card
The duration shown on the card (0.5 hour) can be used
within the card validity period for Internet access after the
first log-in. The service can be used by entering the user
name and password shown on the HotSpot card. You don’t
need to insert the HotSpot card into the computer, the card
is used only to show the user name and password. HotSpot
cards are sold in T-Pont shops and dedicated points
in the areas covered by the service.

HotSpot card prices

Bank card payment offer
Connect to the wireless network called T-Com, start your
Internet browser with any website, then select bank card
payment on the HotSpot start page. The HotSpot access
purchased with a bank card is valid for 3 months after the
date of purchase. You can access the Internet on any
number of occasions within the validity period until the time
shown on the card is reached. HotSpot access is charged
with second-based tariffs.
Connect to the wireless network called T-Com, start your
Internet browser with any website, then select bank card

T-Mobile subscribers
T-Mobile HotSpot service subscribers having valid
15-minute or 30-minute virtual voucher can use the T-Com
HotSpot service with the user name and password
received from T-Mobile.
The user ID is identical to the T-Mobile subscription
telephone number (+ country code, network code,
subscriber’s telephone number with the following
format: +3630XXXXXXX).

HotSpot card

Price

0.5-hour HotSpot card
1-hour HotSpot card
5-hour HotSpot card
24-hour HotSpot card

HUF 480
HUF 1,400
HUF 3,700
HUF 8,500

Prices include VAT.

For customized flexible offers contact your account manager or call 1400.
www.t-systems.hu

